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CUMMINGB' GREAT SPEECH. tow forbid M. Being th ffieer f ilia law A r- - take) from sntered tha war. ' ' ' . 'a. .fuyiw? jbu.rirtfcijrt I HomefLiCumminas Champions
twelv months. t To this iueatte pote, tha CentralHoates Ctrnmlagt, tht UBponrjthrma jsf jnrdtit as hit duty ta help tha law to atop drunk

JThe News and Observer BsVFrtB-jM- B their LUr?9Ue ' NK,0nS COVerteMth Democrat! National Convention st , .I rut .. .. j.into th empty oil well. "The nppet its forimoney
tiaav fire rara opportunity yesterday. HI aa any power, easy wealth is by a mesns confined to thavcity., (Caatlased From Pag 1.)

Powers enswered evasively, ' but tn
Allies,
January 10, 1917,ilee hired: --;

--Their whole-hearte- d agreement with
the pr6(at-toweat-

e; a league of n- -
Blua-sk- y law and other legal preventives offer I

- ... .. 1 w. ft .;- - r.:;.:. .
'

--f MUM Everf Dwk th fas By -
"

i wnn AMB OBSERVER PCBUf HINO

rii to preaest ia a slngl speaeh tht record of at . Th mayor ia right. If drunkenness ia to b tot
politic! party that had to It crodit mr triass crated th order might a well b Issued ' to tha som protection to In-oe- if greedy, lavestorr,oldlert ; " ths'pasaage ofa "tetorutlaa

but th swiadllng fraternity ia nothing if not leoneernina ' tha cnnarrnefUa nlaaaphtnt history ia th (hart apaa of alght yeartfpoliea ofBeer ta auk ao mora arretta. If tha law
thaa aay OoBaT'pdlitical pirty or twrameot i I i to b anatained th wa i U iarrodoc herole iageaiou.- - Ita members know how to comply, with I worked out in detail by former Seare-t- h

letter of th law white yading its pirit,.Jntary taa,Aad tk aieaakraa advocated
many esses f.ey have even uicd their technical I bv tha Soerrar f Arieninn.. H

tiont which shall aasur peace nd jus-- ,

tit throughout th world." fe
: Oa. January tS, 191f th- President
addressed the Senate with refcrcne to
these replies, and saldt ? -- -.

ilil Wflarjt froabef era poaaaed.i-t:lreatm6- nt, and tht yioUtioni becotn o
Bat Mr. Cumming had to WlooraZHi U wy iMpua iaajaw tn jj,e Congress take cou

defead that raeord agaait the at oat iafaaaona par- - of ia (hort order.omcii muu auunng men swmuuiig ouers..--- ., sel together andproviaeciriirafii8 ttm tha peace that
- la-ao- m af th Mid Westera Ststcs notably I with refereno to industrial unrest, aadtnaa eoBapiry rr organiyed aad ..A"dutetrrZHr George of Cherryrni " U fomniaadad a
Ohio tha country banker ar trying a bow plau-jt-h mutual relations of eapltal andwlthia (b Anerieaa gereramea t tiae It WMlofleen of ery towa aad comaiaaif ia tha Btate,

must end this war, it Is takea xr -

granted that ths peace muat b followed
by som definite concert of power which
shall make it virtually impossible that

Ail ths banks ia each towa or villag combin to labor. After mor than a ynr of sterilafonnded. H had ta de aa more. Ht bad to re- -

issue u ta Jocal paper s run-pa- rt appeal to th I debate, our country ha neither peace' ' '.. Triif hsnast
BdMeS'tal BMnSBB ......SS AaMSnilnsT 0sn.,.ls. atiad the rank and fll of hie prty aad th Aster-- 1 TTPICAL. people of tbe neighborhood to at least talk th I nor reconstruction. Barren of sehievc- - sny snch catastrophic shall overwhelm .

leB people that th upren iaeue betweea the twel Tae CiMiaaaU Tima SU aari the BeDublitia matter over with on of their number before mak-- 1 ment. ahamelcs in wast of tim and J 'ns sgam. . - --- 7
Speaking' of the League of Peaceing aa investment in tb aeenntte of companies I money, th record of th present Con

which ar located iv- -f gra i withont parallel for its laeom which wa to follow th war, b said:
pirtiee ia thi eampaiga U ana of aatioaal hoaw. acmiiaer-- i typieaHy-Alnwie- aa aad typieallyJ.
If Mr. Cummlng tpoke anything Ilk a wall i he publieaa. Learing th AmericaaJTeatura f it oat,
writee tie eonTention tnutt heti1 gteB hiai a "rery forAnierlua and Scputncaa aro sot eaane. it "Ifthe peace, presently to d mt- d-coarse, an element of shrewd sclfishnea in the Ipotcneie, failure aod repudiations,

attrrode-v- f toltrealbankerv-llut4t.U-.A-fAetA- z lha. American. peopl unjust or it to rndure, it must be a peae mads
secur by th""orgahl4iimtjor-'for- eina pansers, wiia tDeir eountry-wi- d eonnections I so laekina-- ia discrimination that thevheerty reapoaaa. to eonatry eaa aot rail to De would b iatareaUng to hero th Time 8tar, or aay

deeply impraeaed with th reading of tlii apaesh. other authority, ayhat i typically B publican. of maakind."and correspondents! ar better qualified to get will reject th servies of a party which
infomu-tio- n about industrial aad other enterprises I hss kept its word, and plae trust in

hcubes or the associated mess.
Tk n ruin I Fmh to aaatnatrorf atllteS t tha M

aar raawblkaut f all m teMtika aaatttat to H Acting upon these proposals, both thsit U a --ay" 01 hate, it I th nraigMrer- - Wa Taftf If ao waa ha typical whea fiiat elected ana promonons man atiaoat any private eiusen.l party which merely renew the brokenr M ataarwiat anaita la tbk paw aa mm ward, iimpl aarratir of aehieTemeat la domeatie or wbca h was led ap th aocoad tim a thAil rialtfe af rnU vecaus a oanuies ui money OI Oiner people. 1 promise of a nrerinti eamnaiant
French and the British governments ap--
pointed committee to study th prob-
lem while the war Wat still la progress.th honest banker is bound to be conservative. I Attach I'toa Ta President.,tioa o etsaiaJ aaaaatciM hania ara ala rMr4.

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS liia advice may rr OB th id of caution. Bat . Rantiblieaa leadara hava fan movert Oa April Z. 1817, tha President do

Initiation end la, war, th latter of whieblaUrtled eaerlflcUl lambf Certainly Booaerelt wa not ty-t- ll

world. Who eould bar drtamed oa April' pieal of tuor Sepublicaa form that Harding eaa be
8th, 1917, that within eighteen month tbi aatloa tnkea for, for th refractory Tddy nrr wa
eould plae ,000,000 men onder arm aad 2,000,. grabbed ag frm th plato aad pot oa the dUhe

to follotrirwoirl doubtleas save the money which 1 by a strange aalJnerpliesbla jealousy livered bis fsmout wtr messag to Coa-

greaa, and thrilled th heart of thu mieriy ios uj snor uaa wi per cent ox u lot th Presideat. Their feverish ani
AUBfCJUPTIOtf MICli eountry anew by bl announced purpos

to make tb eontest "a war against
war." High abovs all of our other aim,

.PareM la

peopte wbe-bu-y widely advertised tock in com- - motity, expressed in gross abuse and
paniet waMi promie, jurt thi tidr of the-bjg- al through aeeret intrigue, haa bat
prohibition against awindling, vst profits to the ductive of one Of the most unhappy
purchasers. r. - .. j;hapter.liiAmericAA history, recalling

oot or tneai oa taa oattio uaa a.uuu muei acrow to malt a coun at dianw wber nothlnf Im
a briotling with th hidden eaeniyf ner I a tad beea provided. T. X. whes h went to a oa--pl

for a modera Homer., vc'atioa a a eandidato was beard Trom efbr A he placed 14, . -Daily Oatr
Ob, Tasr ....... r. cummings points out tnat wua m e.gutyifot there, and (Iwaya eoaatad boforaaaad evta if

Daflr an hmaay
One Vaar .!.
Sia Mont ....... S
Taiaa Msataa ...... -

.IT.et

. AM
th aimilar experiences of Lincoln and
Washington. Political malice followedSis Moat he "smelling" committee engineered by a Kepoblicsa U did Mt arrive. Harding is aot a typical Be--lavas L7I "a universal dominion of right by nek

a concert of fre people at shsll bringth President to the peae table.
A HARMLESS PROGRESSITET

(By Savoyard
Vim MenUi JSOb, Coagree to And diboaty and eorruption ia tb pttbieaa th kiad Boosovelt ws. And who will Senatorial "round robin" wa widely peae and safety to all hationt sad

make tb world itself at last free." - -dmiaistratioa during that grst drama ofwir;Bnr'Tnba'BlitB TArtetyrirrtbrromBeed ki; , m. t.j if.!.. i,:.i.n , rr n - imvw'wwmi, w'wj noitio n UIVM .urns'U-- ti UonikaOa yu ....a... senator A.enyon. A McpuDiican. 01 lowa.lt a -- ..U j, i- -.one dlahonest Democrtt hi whilstf.f ft Boseoa Coaklfng, 6 th Mark Banna, or the
la itltrar I ta FoHowlrrg this-passa- tha CongrstsTruman n. ewberry, whoa seat was Dongbt by Matt Quay, or area thoLodger Borah, or Johnson

th Bepublicana to control th Senate, is now head- - cr Paros or any other kind that bat a backbone
at twaatv aaata aa :.Vll' 00w", wn0M 2'Plm,i w fluene of our commission at Paris, and by resolution, psssed April 8, 1917,

Tha New. aj
RaWica ana
aaa Saadar.
week.

Dllr anly ataii. Bftna atata aar that "the .rvic i going to bell." Th Senator making th tatk there still more 'dlffl recognised the state ef war.ed for th penitentiary. No Democrat hss been 0r that has been able to step hard eaongh on ia m wun a oig r, ana was a aeaiout ,,h At . tin.. in.fin.t On January 8, 1918, tb President
nt before Congress snd set forth bitbranded ihnmiiun.ji ... ..i.n uotl groaad to make a real fust aiiuttburet at law tNMtoltm at Batata. Wart Csreuaa, auppnrrer nr nirsra aonnton in me vnicago eonven-u- a ..... pw.a tn. , wi,nl.hertj;lalt,,. does that com par with th BeoUbiicaa record f Mr. Harding msy be a suitsbl Bepublieaa eaa "... .u. u, ouupa, support of the President, polities I

h. cnnaium; antagonism snd personal envy controlledran, stealing, roonery ana roitea meat ia tit dilate for th present aiigeaeiea, whea a man ofantaatlana will aa
' relasM, MaAll eleaaa teentb point, which i practically iden-

tical in language with th provisions fmaaiMCTlpt wW ba ratartwa Milaaa acaaaaaaaM ky Spamah-Amorica- a warf . j hi type Is aaeful to th mea wBrrrrWorkinrttia
-- ite most qisappomtlnf part of the Bepibliean the force.MM.lu.....i. ...th AtfThlrresideirtra-pomUf. see delegates unabl 1 Tti"e if f th fftvenunt, ytv""iTh apeaker traced ss with a hand of Sr th strings behind th aer'een, but he ia aot typical of

that - --
.

-until they received word from a sick house in Phil- - for tha cause of peace. The long eon
adelphia. There will be a strange parallel at Sanltinued strain while composing differpert the President baa plaved ia this drama of wsr. the' old pattern when Sopabllcans who sat la th

Mr. Wilson' motive frbraVh day this country tn- - front row bad vigor and ability and cut their Francisco when the delegate will await word from! once abroad; tbe - expenditure, ofMORNINGTONIG "a general association of nations must
be formed under specific eoveaanta fora sick boas at Washington. Thtra never waa a I nervous vitality end Intellectual forceTerctt tBaT"waa--ro--nnr- k war on wsr, That wi eating tobacco off of a black jlus-H- e may be

enanee in tma d eosvention for-ti- n- butlding a new order -- of human re- -hi motive in making peae aad putting through tyilcal Republican for today, aaauniag that th ths purpos of affording mutual guar-
antee df political iadependene and"(Bible.) maa of Hiram Johnsoa't type.'' I lationsbips upon th ruin of tht old.th Uague of Nations at Paris, It was tb.motiv aenatorial junkert ara aot of th party, but imply

with wlileh th nation followed him so enthutlae-- 1 Losses it. But if Senator Harding is typical of the
H admits that th O. O. P. eonventioa aat aU. ld heavy toll Upon hi reservs powers.Better a dry mortel, and quictnete therewith. territorial integrity to great and small

states alike.", ..r.... v .than a kout full of sacrtnee with strif. ly for th purpose of registering th decree of Tac m th "turn ia triumph, only
ticslly into th war. It was th motive tn Kepub-- Republican party todsy thea th party 1 a more
Iicsa parry claimed to be animated by during th subdued and spineless aggregation than has beea Senator Lodge himself, before tb

Bos renroae. Now, Senator Kenyan is a good man, fln nere widespread propagaada
moral, without vice, Christian, patriotic, discern- - of opposition, making it imparatlv that
ing, forward-lookin- g but why should UP i". hi own country, a strug--UNCLE WALT MASON exigencies of politic fored bim to take"' ' ' I generslly supposed." Anybody who remembers th

But when peae cam In. algbt tTiBpubIiei j rigorous short arm work of tha representatives of the other side said that an attempt tobe smploy aa argument tbe scarlet woman's only preservation ot mat wmcn
weapon, recrimination f Ha faela ia anra ft" iw kk uwaicuiaeia coat.LAND SHARKS. party led by Lodge eichanged plsee with Ger-ltb- c 0. a P-- aad th quick foot action, aad the

mak a separate peace would "brand at
with everlasting dishonor" and thstaa exeuse for th Political sla ha nurnuM com. following tns superhuman labors olmsny as the world's great adversary. Th nation's reach of some of its old gladiators, and their abilityWa aaed to Joaraey a? to Roma to apead th

' loag aacatioat bat aaw wo Jaaat araaad haaia, for mitting in voting for Harding, and finds it in the MTen of nxampled service, tbi
honor thst had beea pledged ia war to a tae 1 stand up to the end of ths gam without flineh recrimination that while tha Kflnuhtieaa ennvunttnii MUBau, wa w o ma ncaiui, aiv

lat aad rocreatlea. Oar aatlra laad baa all th was infamnna. Ilia nmwr.tU ennxntina K. I nets for months Upon bed of Pain,

"the intent of th Congress and th
intent of the President, was thst thsr
eould be bo peace until we could create
S situation wher tneh war at thit
eould recur."

world through in peae wa east to th wind by g will not gre that Senator Harding is a typl
food that any eaaatry aTer oar moaataiaa aad just as bad. - nd won than th physical sickness.thee marplot At Chicago they ral Bepublieaa, at least not as th Republicans

ln sicanea 01 near wmcn eomea iromHer is aaother wail from the Senator that ia aa I

.1. t tu. n.i..,eemvleted th ehaeter of their, infamy. Ths an Nor i ha Tf ( tnti k. t. t.ptlaarrel eater. W
bav a atrlng of rorgaoaa" parks,' and rivers,' lake Former President Bootevelt, ea Jury 18,mhik i-- th. K. 1.'"" ""-"- uf tuas. jKHttmai auvarsariea,bv ionrmIttea i flra Against 1lnman lty.? ln ill j foieV or'Xarollerto, at Poin dexter or lodgl Si?. .w -- - ' 1 Im( 4A Ih. ...a. .1 V1Mm M 1918. aaid: .. ..., .w" .w . . ',". w ,u.ii,J a I V--TB Convention wa Strong for KOOMVelt he savsaelv dartrnvintr not meralv thahistory there is not a mor dastardly episode and I Harding is not typical. Som putty ia th psrty. "Unless we stand by all our Allie

being dead. If Roosevelt had been alive, he would work af man's hands, but tha world's who hav stood by nt, w thall havit Is th duly of th Democrat! party in this tut putty is not yet th type. have had about is much chance ia the convention hop of settled peace. Thit wat thecampaign never xor a moment to ran to aoia o at Johnson. If Johnson had beea dead he would affliction this the crucifixion
failed ia making the liberty of

civilised people seeur aad
we thall bav shown that onr aanouace-me- nt

about making th world taf for
for th eye of th America people their moral THI TASK AHEAD. probably have bad at much eondoleac at Boose-- 1 At - be lay ttrickea in the White

vclt. The kind of men the people. wnnt are the! House, the relentless hand of maliceresponsibility to make th pesce that they .entered This weak th Democratic party at San Xranciaco
the war to make. O tma or men the bosses ar determined the people (beat upon tht door of the sick ehnm democracy wat an empty boast.''announces its plstform and its men for th pres shall not have. Tha men who supported Johnson ber.. Tbe enemies of the President On November 4, 1918, th armlstietidential campaign. There ara some Democrats who will be found working for the ticket and working upon the floor of the Senate repeated

in ths next Congress, ss they hsv ia thit, for every Blander that envy eould invent,sr faint-heart- before the assaults of th BepubSUMMER IN NORTH CAROLINA

North Csrolina is sought out" by th Northern

aad aeaanai wa tbo havo all klnda of ehark who
atlr ap wild emotions. Whea any rrgtoa make
a hit, aad paapl ta to view it, th aatlvae aar,
"Before they fit we'll gat their rails, beahrew It!"
Tbo strange whoa aithia their gates, la hi
bib aad lacker, ta trimmed by proflteerlng skatea

be grecl hlm sucker. Th landlord dlahes ap
a meal Ihst. taa taa like brick and anartar, and
iharges, with bis aerve af steel, twa dollars sad a
aarter. Th pirate of tbo rooming shack no con.

science hss ia beeping, and for a bed that breaks
your back, hia charges set ya weeping. The sys-

tem's foolish aad Inaane, so profiteer will Bad
111 aad gsady advertising's vala If piracy 'a behind
lu The mam wba's stang la Cleosy Clan will tell
tha world about It; and he won't seek that glen
ngaln, and all his friend wtH float tt?mrr

lies machine, but they should remember thst

was agreed to and It wat concluded npo
the bssis of the fourteen points set
forth in the tddrest of President Wil-

son delivered to Congress oa January
8, 1918,' and-th- e principles subse

iajoi.iui, i. ma lubcicsb Ui au .av pvoyiv unit wui i ana . tney eouia .. scarcely . control tne
be found fighting against domination of Congress open manifestation of their glee whentourist as a place to be favored ia winter, so when Christian earn along the road to where the oy tBoso aeeaing special xavort and apodal priv- - the Great Man . wat itrickert at lastmany of the folks from farther up th country lions wer la th way he found them tied. Let the ileget in legislation.? The Congress was in session for months quently enunciated by him. At a

Now is that sort of talk from a "rafnrmart" T I white th President lav "In the Whitbegin to com this wsy in early fall, and the faurit hearts bear this in mind. The Democratic
movement ia tady until 1st in th spring when sdministration hss given to tbo psrty during the reminds of th one talent man in th parable, who House, struggling with a terrifying ill

point, at no time, during no period
while thi history wat ia th making,
wss on responsible Ameriesa voles
raised la proteat. ,

hid hi money in the earth; it remind ven mar neat and, at times, elos to th pointmost of them havs gon back. Tbis season fiadtjIart T nest rating It hss had in i

ividly of th barren fig tree. lot deatb. n had been physicallylariter proportion of summer visitors ia the lc tlm'. seven years hav bee ! eon
wounaea just as surety as were unroeid JTbuBV;befort we entered th war, we

State than usual, and day by day ears ara seen on '"etive acnievemeat. and th (uccess'ul proseca- -

mad th pledge; during the war w
restated the pledge; tad whea thtu Aurauam Lincoln ana ilia coaajuiors naa h.. . ;iv...... j. . i...th ro.ul aoina JiuthrMw Worl(Lhss over seen

beearefermert of tha kidney of Senator Kenyon, llHHltie,I1,j ptrUMnt. Tha. Congress,icenasjsgs rending from th vsripus Jtates, In 1 fought.' In he statement of actios w overlook1 armistice was signed, all of tht sstlons,
ourselves included, renewed tbe pledge;j r i c a n slavery wouia oe in in green durin xx thif Jod wheB' th, who,eIf Senator Herd had anyUdcaJlwit: Jia. got away

aith aomptliing when the Treaty tight was on, h's nm in ns not forgnt thit " Penift-- ,eluding Florida oa th South and Michigan and Tree in our giorrous ta-- UMaJjlCMeai... ii.. , v.. l aad- -i t.. was upon the faith of theserratie party has never in its existence made so minute. They ssw th Whig party bossed by itsTaI.i , i w. ..i:w,ii,.Maaaachusetts on ths Northfound out his mistake now, all right. f promise that Germany laid lIowaaeT"
y leaders; they saw the Democratic .A j .m tiv-.u- Jl

much important history as ia tbo lait seven years
In the face of all th political hysteria that satuf Ninety-thre- e per cent rxpeBditurrs of the United

party bossed by it. leader. Did they p,,, one re!loiHtion 6t geBer0U, lmpolt
wail in helpless and hopele.. despair, as Kenyon or t,ena 0M KnMy inquiry as to
does! Not a bit of it. They made a new party, th. r th. P,.M.t tvai.

arms. Practically all Of tha civilises
nations of the earth have now united
in a covenant which eonatitutes thi'
redemption of that pledge. W alont

States Government goes for the payment of recent
rates the air at th present is still th bard fact
that Democratic sdministration of Democratic the.aad previous wan, which is a pretty good argu

luent for the League of Nations. oriesof government has brought at through the

North Carolina is hard to beat in the winter
acnton, and it is hard to find a better summer
climate. But take climate, roads,, facilities of
every kind, and few States are more attractive
than North Carolina in the summer season. We
have a few hot days, but the maa who goes from
North Carolina to .New. York or Pennsylvania r
even Washington in midsummer and come back
hom after a few - days ia th North is alwaya

i i 3"-j.-- it i ' aw a i a. it .

Dig evenr, ana in a way mat win eicit tha admira

composed of Whig and Democrat opposed to country
slavery. They wore ten-tcle- men; they were fig And what wss bis offense t Merely
tree, groaning with fruit. . this-t-hat he strove to redeem the word

Senator Kenyon, however, any. th mea who4 America had given to the world;supported Johnson "will be found working for tb .. v. ann.ht .o.. . ,..,

hav thut far failed to keep our word.
Others may break faith; the Senate oi
the United States may break faith; the
Republican party may break faiths bat
neither President Wilson nor th Dem

tion of students of national affairs as long as the
Inst seven years aball be set dowa ia th pags

- For, a Rhott, Mr. McAdoo's st San Francisco I

bl of tlio Kveliett on record, and arruia to have
eitnlnishcd communication at . latt through Mr.
Thomas B. Lot as officiating "medium."

of th nation i history, oeratie psrty will break faith.ticket." Doubtleas many of them will doubtless Uon tnm m ,gony through which thisall of them will ho have senatorial ' V"? 'ool S'neftton had passed; that he bad Th Fandasacatal Purpose.Democracy ia not at San Fraaeiaeo to shake any
Ia thi hemisphere, th mere declarag.sa to itwi id. u.neren. .imospn.r. .nun. ...e plum bt th plan for continued sound gov V' ' 7 ur.. lu Bnuu. am uow aooui ukeJi ,er,outly the promises that all

the rank and file who have no offices and seek no BatioB, had made that they would unite
the men who elected WjlsoaJaJglfif Will .t th .n f v,. i. . tion of our young republic that th at,.u,. uD m... v. WU1. .mo vi ,jr(.m. .nu " whichcrnmfnt( ja the welfar of H U coasideredrN tempt of any foreign power to set foot

on American toil would b considered!JrJ,TJdl)!,lM snt' Kenyon doe and allow preMrT, the peace of the world; and
the Standpat bosses to trample them ia the dirtt th.t h. .niu,t nn. cut. c

liim.eir in the pinoy country or in the I'ledmont That Jt ,h, tonint po,,, iatit-iM- t and u U
region of hi own Rtat farther West. nU to gUnd ,. .j ,Both ptai i00Tf, of sn unfriendly act, haa served ts-pr-c . . i ... :l i . v. .. . . -- I, . . a i . I

--- - V ' J
" "" " l I hia own peoole. If there waa any mlwe sr isrtner noiim ana mors nesny under ,ir.Blrth. Then a lot of barr.t ann. . t If Senator Kenyon will combat the bosses inlf.L. i st K. .th direct rays of ths sna, tut w ar ia a less testing for the nomination, which is another sharp the G. O. P. he will have his hands full of patriotic ..,.(. c n..ki.,t ,.' v. k..

f One of King George's palaces will be converted
into furnished flats especially for young married
couples, and reasonable rents wirl be charged.
That' what wa call princely housing.

j..
Congreamaa John H. Small will be the lone

Democrat among the Republicans who will sail
"fromriFraTnTiicrfor-tb-PhiHppi- e - i4 th
Orient. ', We advise the Congrcirmnn not to talk

r.umia eumaie maa mat wnten is ncountred eontraat. Ma wha ar nnrMi u . .,.;. v.i. ... work without torturing hit sensitive soul over the i:j that tha l.u.il.m t,.
farther North. Vegetation thrive more "vigor didate ar considering th names that will be pre-

sented, but no factions ar on hand with their
bossiam of the Dcmoeratle side of the hedge. There the war a great tpiritual victory, conld
ia not the slightest doubt in the world, that tht be r.lied upon to teeure the legitimate
an iraaetseo eonventioa will ndoe;lh4 Demo- - tnit 0f the war the relgB of unlver- -

outly, and the country roads ar mor interesting
Th lb Statnhan they ar inmuchf cranc auininuirauoa. ii mat oe oossism, lei it goigglnfgfSide roads havs less of mud and difficult travel, . p...,, icm m OM sense, it ts quite immaterialpolitics.

knives laAhtit ilmMjndanjppetlte forblood
and determinstloa to.flght to a finish for a fav-

orite. , o

The Democratic party will come from Baa Fran
" " w.iaiii, ins nvpuuucan w what nannla aa .limit th. PrM M..for while ia much of th North the clay roads

do not dry up until in May aad Juns in the

serve "the territorial Integrity aad th
political independence" of tht aationt
of Central aad South America. Th
treaty pledge all of th signatories ts
make this doetrin effective verywher.
It I th Monro Doetrin ef th world.

Th purpose ef the league is to giv
notic that if sny nation rslsa its
Moody-ian-

d' tnd teckLto erost thtlin
into any .ether country, th forces of
civilisation will be aroused to suppress
th eommon enemy ef peae. Thereia
lies the security of small nation sad
the safety of the world.

Every war between nations that bat
ever bean fought began. ia aa attempt
to, seise foreign territory or to iavadt
political independence. If, in 1914, Ger-ma- ny

had knowa that in tha event of
hostilities, Great Britain would hav

tionai at xm timore in iw was posseuconvention Nothing we can tay can add or detract
when it endorsed Lmceln's administration. from the Um that win flow ioin th.An appeal is being mad to immigrants arriving

South they dry out a month or two sooner. Dry cisco pointing to its Action for th lstt seven yearspt American ports to aettl an farm and not lin '" w "' I unending channels of history. Genara-soil makes a country rdad mor passable In thefsnd Statilig what It proposes to do for th next Every time Woodrow Wilson express aa opinion tiont yet nnborn will look back to thit8outh. Detour in th South ar aot ao beaet
ger about th cities. Maybe th Idea is to lesve
reom in the cities for those who are turning their
backs to the farm.

with mudboles.
Ave. It will b ap to th voter to ehoos as ta
what they want, bat th Dnyerats hsv this ad-

vantage. They hav accomplished something be-

tida throwing obstacle 'ia th way of progress.

upon a matter of politics! moment, little states- - era and pay their tribute, of honor to
men in the Republican party wall ap their eyes and the man who led a people through
throw up their hands aad scream out, "Autocrat 1" troublous wtys out of the vtlleyt of
When Abraham Lincoln, thea President of the selfishness up ts the mountain tops of

Thea th variety of flower aad plant aad bird
life and everything that natur afford ia greater.QjieOhjea5xj.Ai mtert ctstes, pleaded for a Republican victory achievement tad honor, and theretintif-gBTit- tt, fur It rem t car liar, ater at th poll it wss ths moat JcJightfat thing In the .showed them the promised land of freeabundance, in greater variety and stsys later. THE WORDING OF THE AMENDMENT. entered" thetTrthatrraBC wald g

baslth of President Deschanel of Franc is dis-

appointment in discovering htat be is more or less

la flgure3etd An4iUA
Aaierieaa President any aeriout sickness.

Summer in North Carolina Ss interesting to the
world; but when Woodrow t.ilson, President oflnom vand safety snd irsfernity.
the United State, ask for a Democratic majority, Whether history records thst they tn-i-4- k

! a4S0 iai that Italy would go la; that JapaaTo the Editor: ,

tourist IfTil wnf.cbm In View of th general toterest shown iw woman crifeir "' - .,.
v , ans with blmrgAa wld ga lnan4-tha- t lh.Unitci State

would woulO -
war.. .'

finitely interesting to th- - folk who live here, suffrag and th ratification of th proposed
With a Standpat President who hated Soosevelt I immortal.nineteenth amendment t th Federal oonatitution.for it satisfies almost every reasonable wastWe read aw that on th week-en- d rett trip

Yarding wa accompanied by "three senatorial
snd BooseveltisnK at maliciously at Wtrrtn G. j Tb Reaalrameate Of Honor.
Harding did ia 1OT2, with a Standpat Senate dom. Thsr ar mea wha seem to b an

, Objeetloaa T Tb Treaty.
Tb opponent of Ca Treaty cry ml

and In view of th misconceptions oa. which much
of th diseusia ia based, it seems timely andTREATS 'EM ROUC mated by ilenry Unhol Ixxirr. and a Ktandnat 1.... k.. ....-- .. ,k.ttUng to Ute th MaeTWOTding ef Hhe prepeaedlfriend.", You bet they kow better than to letliim

get away by himself wtththat speech of
"Shall we tend our bey abroad to set.
tie a political quarrel U th Balkans f"Hotuw ofeprcsenlanves"rwseuyxdTO la thta-- ennw ,mltaiendmeat: .

Scctioa 1. The richt of citiient of the United
Statea to voe shsll aot be denied or abridged by

Immediately, the unthinking applaud
aad th orator records a momentary tri-

umph. Hjvc we forgotten that that is
precisely what America haa already

Oillett, how does Senator Kenyon expect to secure that good faith require thst w should
"legislation in th interest of all th peoplet" The enter the League of Nations. Th whole
country might hav torn hop at reform if Ken- - Republican ease i based upon the
yon were th calibre of hi predecessor, Jonathan theory thst ws may, with honor,' do as

th United States r by any atata oa account of
sex.

done t Have w forgotten that ws sent8vSLi.Th Coagreaa aball hav pwar,.,by ap
more thaw tw millioa un to France.

Th New Totk Evening Pest presenta a tab)
to show Harding's . regularity.; as a Republican,
Complete wast of tim. Of course Hardiag Is reg-li's- r.

The fact thai the Old Ruard aeieeted him is
proof enongh of that.

.T, ' "T' " " " ,n rmnl bs w ploan ahont thia matternd that we
Aldriehlsm. If the Repablica wis lit HPtemberi hav mad promise! which it Is pr
there i not th slightest doubt ia th world that duty to redeem. Let 'us tnrsrugaiir to

propriate lagislatioa to Snfare th provisions of

Th paper"of the western part of th stst ar
pattiag torn bouquets to Mayor Joha Oeorg of
Chtrryvlll. who believe that th laws ar made
tc check crime. Th mayor is a msn ta throw
gras at th boy ia tha apple trees who rafus ta
com down whea he tell them, so h tosses a rock
up that way, and it sesms to b having sn effect.
Wher a number, of drunks cam before bim re
ceutlyj niadAjb oa th
theory that if th weight of th law is felt the
restraining influenes may hav some power. He al-

so And penalties in the law on violation of auto

:ais aniei. spent more then twenty billions of dek
lart aad sacrificed nearly a hundred
thousand live to settle a Balkan dis

Aiariroum win am in in oom nonaet or vongreas Ith vaenKf.It will bo clearly saea that this tateadmcnt will and be entrenched ia the White House, Tbe Bepublieaa party in it platformaot establish tha voting qualifications fr eltlsens. How will Kenyon combat itf Me will stv '"the pute f .in 1918 had declared for a world eourt,this" wnr r ttie rutctioa of-th-a stars, aa wt--i KmoerB""ar'3usTa' TTierr'wsrs controversy between Ser"for tha paeillii HefHetrienr'W Internsent. It will enfrancblas aecro womta oa xactlv eceordisg to th Hon, Kenyea. Sueh Progressives Honal disputes." The Progressive Party bia and Austria. Territorial questioat.th sane term as aegr men ar now eafranchised. aa Kenyon do aot cans such boose a Penroa to in 1012 and In 191(1 had likewise deU will also enfranchiaa'whit womea oa th same political rights and bonadary line war
involved. The Crown Prince ef thclared for tit arrangement between namobile .rules, term a white men ar aow enfranchised.

Th proposed smeadoient will aiva th TJalted

walk th floor at inauspicious hour of early morn
The kesyon brand of Progressives it tbsolutely in-
nocuous. - ... :.

Washington, June S. . '
Mayor George is a business maa of Cherryville,

tntcs no more power to ea fore th aegro woman's
House of Austria was assassinated. . A

little flame of war licked ap into th
powder house of Europe, aad in a mo-

ment, the continent as ia flames. , It
a cotton .mill man, and on of the influences that

fions to make peace, permanent The
Demoerntie psrty in l?ld bad specifically
declared in favor f jthe establishment
of a league ef nations. Th Senate it-
self, 'on Aut-os- t 29, Ij&lfl, by Snanimons

rgut io vote than tha United State aow ha to en

' Th News and Observer is swamped with
oa woman suffrage. They will be pub-liah-

as spsce conditions will permit. We respect-
fully request thats who hsv aot already written
ta writ briefly If writ they must,

:r..'-

Senator Scales find from a poll of' 8ta,te Sena- -

- tors that IS ar for th Suffrage amendment, 13
'

niideeided aad s'y sevea against it. Mayb after
fan Franeiato is vet tha 13 will bav decided th
right wa;knd1hT wil have changed their minds.

- A Turkish warnsa who left her home aad walked

COMMON OWNERSHIP OF PROPERTY
Washington Times.

force the negro man right to wot.
" GERTRUDE WEIL,

' Preaideat Equal Suffrag Ataaeiatio f
North Caroliaa.

Preaident to tske tbe lead la such a

hare built up that thriving Gaston town. He is on
of th type that has changed Gastoa front A county
of half a hundred (till to almost a buadred cot-t- o

milla, tad that xplia why his administration
is conducted along business Idoas. H take the
law as Intending to stop th thing it professes

took all th power of eivilixatioa to put
out th conflagration. How Ml to

whether we wish to asad ear bey
to settle politictl disputes in th Bal-

kans! ..'

temmunists are for the moment visionaries.
world movement.Their theory is that property should be held ia

On December 18. 1016, tb 'Presidentcommon. ,Thu arrangement is all right for
heaven, where nobody die, nobody-owa- a snytbiag It is eitraordinary that twa thouldaddressed an Identic note to th nations

at wsr, requesting themJo state; thta stop, aad hia hnsiness aotioa Ja that th way Jo' and there ia no money. 4 : waste our ticie and vex eur'patieacs by
GREED ANtt CrMPTIOJf

Baltimer Sun. '
Within th last yrrthrp1eTirtttt Waited

State bav beea swindled out of tn uncertain
Bnt-o- n earth w need action,. And her tha tbe street without her veil was shot dead by on term upon , which they would deem itstop ia to make the penalty a help Is that direc-

tion. iv
mainspriag ef action it eelfisbaeM. If yen de possible to make peace. Ia this not,

he propotcd the creation of a leaguenumber of million of dollar. The era of high
wage, tha period of unrest and universal utrar- -

stroy ownership yon and selfish activity, which
is 09 per cant ef all activity.

suggesting the fear that we may be
forced Info future war --white forget- -

ting entirely-- that Ar-er- ka was forced
into this greatest ' of all wart,' Nt
League of Nations existed when w ca-

tered tbe wsr; and it wat only when w

After all i said th porpos t th law is aot to
rf her mal relatives. It' good that that psrtlenlar
variety f male relative IsnH very plentiful bar.
sbouts, r who undfikstosay lihat afreet
would brsafet '

of nntipns, saying
It is only after they owned laad and bernauoiua ins reeling ar in man wno nas vMiatea naaganee. nav made A situatiofe . of which stork "In the measures to be takes to te

windlfsJTebeen oukk to take advantage. leaving- - it to thetr hifdre that men - gavu theirTh legbflnture makes a law to discourage og,na. eure the fufute peace of tht world, tbe
fioor.l..nd-9verur- ut f-- cd formed ia Isste.la th midst of battle.Owanaamrto-tSw- rr Thtfirren-a- taeit A raal inter.,

est in them. Before that they belonged to tbe state re as vitally and directly Ib
terestedl a the,government now st war.mother's name.

a league of friendsh'p, indet unified
command, that ww were Ablet wis thit
war. Tbis associativa of na'i'-- - a, held

Th present unccrtaia prospect of railroads,
th low interest paid by sound pahlie aecurities
and the abnormal prof ita made by aay indus-
tries hav combined to mak auirk aad wide
market for all sort of wildcat stacks aad bond.
It la estimated that ia oil simulation alone, per

If the wilderness baa beea reclaimod. bear and T Thry stand ready and even

If th executive soften that law so it lose its
eSeleaey th Legislator has wasted tim, aad the
effect is to say to th paopls that law it saeant to
t ignored by any who ar willing to pay a mild
fia aad go ahead dkragatdlng th buav: Mayor
Georg looks at it th ether way. Being draak tad

wolves killed off, tree uprooted, aad eiviUsation, together by a common purpose, fought.

"Tar Heels at ,Baa Fraaeiaeo Avor ratification
aa means f aiding their party." Mayb if alt th

la North Caroliaa eauld just take
A Sying trip to San Francisco' good part of their
bested oppc-titi'i- a to th suffrsg smendmsnt would
diiappear, - ;

- " y'

eagac-t- In th accomplish-
ment of these ends when th war issuch as it. is. gradually apread, yon may thank th war to a victorious conclusion, dic-

tated tha terms of 'a armistie sadhaps tbe most uncertain and most easily adapted selfiahneaa for it. . Maa bved in tha wilderness over with very influene and resoure
at their eommand."and fought We Indiana, because whea it was.diordl U to Aim aa abommaUoa b.csua Vux, betaplunging, mor. tbAA msm,m ha all ever, a owned ths piec of groaad. This wa four moaths befor America 4Coatiaucd On Pag FivJ


